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Thé new Reiobetàg cooliine 220 
Protestent*, ee compered with 179 
in lb* previous House. There ere 
141 Catholics, 3 Jews, 2 Old Ceth- 

1:<a 1 Mennoui'.e and 28 Deputies 
Wbo u»ve declared tbet they do not 
Belong to any religious body. Of 
the last named, 27 sit on the Social, 
tat benches, where the three Jews 
•Iso lit, besides two Catholics end 
•keen Protestants.

any centrslror edërcive power. It 
aims a* a society In which-nil the 
members are federated in free 
g- .np* or col poia iona arO^iding t* 
the proÉssaions, ary, tradie, basins., 
etc^whloh happen to suit the fancy 
of as oh, ao that not only will all be 
oo-proprietors of everything—land, 
mines, machines, instruments of 
labor, means of production, exchange 
etc,—tint every one will' thus be 
able to follow hie own individual 
boot. Moreover, as all are united in 
a harmony of interest*, all will labor 
in unison to increase the general 
welfare just, as ie done in business 
corporations, in whiob union in 
based on mutual advantage, and is 
free from, «JB pressure from witb-

From The New Oath 
olic. Encyclopedia. Dr. Wood'

THE ARCHITECT will be espec
ially interested in the articles: 
ABBEY, ALTAR; ARCH, in this 
Ont volume.

Ai to the building of the ABBEY 
it is eta ted:

The monastic buildings, at first to 
primitive,grew in time till they pre
sented a very imposing appearance; 
and the arte were requisitioned and 
ancient models of architecture copi
ed adapted, and modified. The 
Basilican plan, indigenous to Italy, 
wta, naturally, that first adopted. 
Ite churchee consisted of a nave and

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

Onraa Oeeghs, Colds, Bronchitis. 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Hale or Tightness In thn 
Cheat, Eto.

*e Chance to Secure 
a College Education. The Gbnroh of St. Joachim in 

Rome has just been practically 
finished 'by the completion of n 
Spanish chapel. The splendid 
ediSoe,,aay»MBome,M constitutes the 
most striking monument of the 
episcopal jubilee of Leo XIII-, be.

We have bought outtheAerated Water Bueinee# form

erly conducted by, Ferris & Fredèrrckson, and we are now 
in po euppljf the trade with a full Une of

the well-known Gelt gardener, write»
I had a -very

We have made arrangements that enable us to place th* «sheet Someihilaa of Leo

As time srflftrt to bring eeput this Ideal condition, 
opinion is divided, some bolding' for 
the evolutionary, some for the re
volutionary method} the "former 
proposing to reèl te their Utopia by 

at their disposal,

mercial education. K little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The.facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

St. Dnnstan’s College
nen who will fulfill the necessary, easy 

These may be beginners, or former

!je who have not been able to complete 
dition to this we have at our disposal

qttartery «be'PraH.di «Müéfioî 
Nearly all the nations of the Oath 
olio world are repreeentrd in St. 
Joachim's by national chapels, not 
the least handsome of which are 
those of Canada, Ireland, England

net bewfthoot 
Oe, sad 1 war it to ever joaeba»e«*with*«*|hSuch f« Ginger Ale, Rasp

berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
rIron Brew and a variety of 
other flavors. We will also 
be in a better position than 
ever to contract for the sup
plying of Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above pur
poses on hand.

Merry-making attractions 
to hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders.

Call or write us for prices.

the means 
ohiefiy universal suffrage ; while the 
tatter are determined to effect" it st 
once by violent methods. In this 
reepeot the first class shades off into 
"collective socialism, the second re
maining pare anarchists. Both, 
however, differ from sooigligm on 
one very important point. For 
while agreeing with anarchists in 
the . desirability of abolishing all 
existing institutions, socialism aims 
at what it calls “eooialixid society.” 
ft postulates a central power which 
will assign occupations, distribute 
awards, and supervise and direct the 
collective interests. It absorbs the 
individual in favor qf the Sjtata ; 
anarchy does the very opposite. 
Generally speaking, also, socialism 

methods and

XeleAUBOrraRomanesque.” In England a ten. 
deucy developed of making the 
sanctuary rectangular instead of 
apsidal. The Normans adopted 
the arrangement ; and in their 
ohuroh.planniog the English oblong 
type of chano»l gradually took the 
piece of the Romanesque, and con
tinental apse and thg Basilica plan 
was abandoned for that of the Gothic 
of a crossing or tranept, separating 
nave from chancel, the latter being 
extended to make room for the choir 
The final evolution of the style 
peculiar to England is due to the 
Cistercians, the characteristics of 
whose Abbeys was extreme sim
plicity and the absence of needless 

their renunciation of the

and the United States. Perhaps the 
most beautiful bit of sculpture in 
the chnroh ie the marble, statue of 
Oar Lady, which risée at the back 
of the altar in the American ohapel. 
and which was presented by the 
Archbishop of New York during the 
restorebip of Father Pallida, 0.8 8

Thd cildren of an English icbool
were being examined, and amongst 
other questions put to them by the 
examiner was

“ What is the meaning o( the 
letters ‘ J. P.’ after the mayor’s 
name?”

Now the mayor is a well-known 
butcher of the botough, and the ques
tion evidently "puzzled the class ; but 
after a long silence one youth ven
tured to raise bis hand.

The examiner slid,11 Ab, I,m glad 
somebody knows. Well, Tommy, 
what is the answer ?"

“ Judge of Pork," yelled the 
youth, to the astonishment of the 
examiner and master.

to any three young 
conditions required 
students of the Colli 
their course. Jn a 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A fu\l course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenéver anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the eoveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the HpRALD, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. E. I.

June 20. 1906—tf

Rev. James P Coory, who was or
dained in Rome on ‘.he eve of S’.. 
Patrick’s Duy by Cardinal Res
pighi, vioar of His Hofiaçee Piqa X 
is the author of msoy interesting 
papers that hase appeared in Irish 
and American magasines. Father 
Oonry ia the eldest sou of John M 
OonrJ, of Ballyhauois and Bray, 
and has had a distinguished career 
in the Irish College, Rome. Com
ing of a family which has given 
many members to the Obnrob, be
ing a cousin ol Y-ery John Conry, 
P P Shrule, and a grandnephew of 
Very Rev Patriok Oonry, P P Hd- 
loymount, end Very Rev Canon 
O’Ronke, and a gr.-at-grand nephew 
of Very Rev Dr Lof1 us, P P V Q 
Dan more, bis future Career will be 
watched with much interest by a 
wide circle of friends in thf T^est ol 
Ireland;

EUREKATEA ornament 
world was evidenced in all that met 
the gy*. Pinnadee, turrets, traoeri- 
ed windows, and stained glass were, 
in their early days at least, proscrit» 
ed . And daring the twelfth oentary 
Oisterioan influence predominated 

j throughout Western Europe. The 
Cistercian churches of this period, 
Fountains, Kirkstall, Jervaulx, 
Netley, and Tiutern, have rectangu
lar pbapoels. These and other 
twelth oenlry churches belong to 

I what is known as the Transitional 
or pointed Norman style. Then 
followed the greater elaboration o 
Early and Decorated English, ae 

lta*c«tJ^orwis>h epd Worcester, or 
rebuilt Westminister, culminating in

reprobates violant 
seeks Its end by gradual evolution 
from present conditions

Muscular Rheumatism
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our 
it show a continued increase

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says:—*• It affords roe much pleasure 
to sty that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two brxjs of Mtlburn’s Rheu
matic Pills." Prie

Mother ofMary the
Price 25 centssales on

We are pleased to announce that 
the third edition of "Mary tbs Mo
ther of Christ ' has J tst been puhl el - 
ed by Fr. Puetei & Co., New Ÿ01 k. 
This valuable work is made up of 
oontroversi.l letters vindlo ilirg lie 
position assigned by the Calheljo 
Church to the Ever Blessed Mother 
of the War luis ' Redeemer in the 
divine economy of man’s salvation. 
It is an ible reply by fi obard F- 
Quigley, K. 0 , Pb. D., to the- Right 
Rev. D rotor Kiogdom( Quadjitcr 
Bishop ^Anglican) of Fredericton, 
N. B., wbo in a lecture, •‘Misprinta." 
as reported in the 8t. John Globe, 
is credited with the following:

50c a boxPreservesWe manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail. ROBERT PALMER & GO
R F. Maddigan & Co Tnere have been many rumors in

the press «boni a ferthoomidg con» 
damnation by the Congregation ol 
the Index of certain Italian publies 
lions. Tie real 'rath is, say» -R >me* 
that the H ily OffliC bas aim tat ter 
ruinated an examination

CtorMom M and Boor Factory,
Eureka Grocery,

queen STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames; 

Interior and Extpripr fjrfish etc,, etc

the gallerytminste", is so 
Few English 

raver, were of 
tare ; ie fact, 
though tome-

which ba 
now lasted two years, of a great 
number of publications in diftirent 
languages containing teachings op* 
posed to Ca'.hulig doctrine. The 
decision of the Holy Ofl^oa was ex 
peeled a yt ar ago, but the matter 
was so serious and the evils were 
found to ba S) wid ly spread tha.

I the consulter} end Uardioalf found 
it impossible to exhaust their exam 
inatjon until now, H>w much 

I longer the dcoition wilt be delayed

Our Specialties
Beware Of Worms

tensely interested in the carefully 
considered m tkl» :

ANAROBY.—(a privative, and 
apxD rule); anarchy means an ab
sence of law, Sociologically it is 
the modern theory which proposes 

I to do away with all existing forms 
of government and to organizi a 
society which will exorcise all its 
functions without any oor)trpll|egor 

[directive authority. It assumes as

• Don’t let worm» gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
»oon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5C-Largest Assortment, iog Coadjutor Bishop Kiogdon U 

eorreot a mistake into which he] 
might have unwittingly fallen, Ifbit 
letter gives pifje tü a# interesting 
correspondence of ab ,ut 500 pages 
wherein D>'. Quigley tears to tatters 
the weak arguments ol bis oppon
ents. This.volume ia 
four parts, namely : the 
ary L liters," ‘‘Resnrq,,’ 
er“Rebutter." Ti e 
tended to give the reader a général 
cons pectus of the origin and pro
gress of the discussion, and of the 
initial attitude of D.\ Quigley’s 
opponent* ; the “Resume" is a con
sidération of the arguments advanc 
ed up to that stage in the debate ; 
the “R»j under" is Do Quigley’s 
reply to the strio'çrea ou the “R-- 
eume and the “Rebutter" ie hie 
answer to the second aeries ol

ROBERT PALIRER & GO “ No'1 said the old shoemaker, 
sternly, "I will not do it. Never 
have I sold anything by faire reprr - 
rentations, and I will not begin now." 
For a moment he was silent, and the 
clerk who stood before him could see 
that the better nature of bis employer 
was fighting strongly for 5 the right.

“ Ny," said the old man again, “I 
will not do it. It is an interior grade 
ol shoe, and I will never pass it off au 
anything better. So just mark it: ‘A 
shoe fit for a queen,’ and put it in the

Lowest Prices
PBAKg'S Nq. 9 WHARF

CHARLOTTETOWN.WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Preliroin

Somg feeble eff-rts have fieer 
made by friends of the French Gov 
■foment in the Seoultr pres, to dé
tend them from the charge of carry
ing on a campaign against Christ
ianity. The signs of their hostility 
to belief in Christ arc, however, too 
numerous and too decisive to parmi 
loubt ou the subject,says the Joo- 
ion “Catholic Times.” There if 
one mark alone which stamps them 
es anti-Chriat;aa=«,tbelr intolerant,'

I of the oruiflx. They treat it at an 
enemy that ia to have no quarter. I 
has been torn from the law courts, 
from the public places, and from ibr 

Wherevçf the agents ol

There ii nothing har«in about Laxa 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Si eh Headache, and 
B.lioui Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

■fiUUfca

(1809-65)■ yranny.
whose writing* are diffuse, obscure, 
and paradoxical, is regarded as the 
father of the system ; but D derot ie 

also the as-

Ki'.buro’i Sterling Headache Pow
ders give womç» prompt relief from 
monthly pares and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure yoo 
get Milburn’a. Price 20 and 15 cents, 
all dealers,

claimed by some, and 
sociation of the Borages, hr Hebert- 
istes of the French Revolution. 
Accord it. g to Proudhon, “anarchy is 
ordei" and, burrowing from J J 
Roueseau, “man is naturally good, 
and only institutions #re bhd ” Al»° 
according to him, “all property Is 
ilieft.” As crime is mostly com
mitted agaiort property, abolishing 
one is preventing the other, Crim
inals are pot to be punished, but 
treated as lunatics, or sick men. 
There are to be no rules in Church, 
or State; no masters, no employers. 
Religion is to be eliminated, because 
it introduces Gud as the basis of 
authority, and Regrades man by in- 
cotoaling meekoeea and submission, 
thus making him s slave and robb>

your Spring Overcoat will be the part of your dress 

by which the world jvill estimate what kind of a man 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has a Spring Overcoat

schools
the Qovernmont have been able tr 

<1 iy hands on it with any pretense ol 
legality they have violently remov, 
ed it. Some few days ejja the police 
discovered that Use sacred emble m 

I was to be see^jn a public school at 
I Grabrl*. A oommbaary we, forth-

I^cas Qf Interest, Minard’i
Dandruff.

Liniment curesIn order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea sre will ship

Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station pjr shipping point 

P. E- Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satis: MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS

Many who have thejr suits made to order have an

idea that they can jet what they want in a Ready- 
Rat they are quite as objectionable

mo*, to t.kç t| \*’f- They were 
returning jiylully from their abom
inable expedition when the local 
Catholics, having heard of what 
vas taking place, set upon them and 
gave them a (jrqhbiog which they 
açe not likely to forget. Toen the 

I Mayor arrived on the scene and 
■rdered them to give baek the ornoi- 

I fix, This they promp ly did, after 
which they toe* to their heels. The

and we will refundin every way return »t OUT expense, 

yonr money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us made Overcoat, 
as ready-madg Biutfi .and show at a glance the lack of 

style and fit. We incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 

which is a guarantee in jtself. ^efore you buy a 

new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 

pew overcoatings and talk things over with you.

era mild, sure and mte, and era » perfee* 
regulator of the system.

They gently müook the mention!, dear 
sway all effete and waste matter them, the 
system, and give tone and vitality to the 
whole intestinal treat, curing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Biliooaneee, Dyrpep- 
tie, Coated Tongue, Fool Breath, Jaun
dice, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mrs. 
B. 8. Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writes. 
“My husband and myself have need Mil- 
hom’e Laxa-Liver Pilla for a number of 
years. We think we cannot do without 
Them ffhey are the only pills we ever 
.tnke.’t.

Price 25 cents or <Nro bottles for $1.0(1» - 
at &U dealers or direct on receipt of pncA 
The T. Milbutti Co.. Limited, Tosent*

ing him of his Duturej dignity. Free Sp1*®#. Lbd leader of the Iotegriet 
live ia to take the piece of marriage, PvtT» ^'4m0B N >co^*f, died on
and family lif«, with its restreints, ia ] April 1. With hie death the Spec-j 
to cease. 'i«h Parliament boa lost qrû of its

To the objuoiioo that. men cannot '«5*1 ^ fearM‘ The ex"
live together without society, bet([ of piety given bj this flip*-
because of the iraplied contradiction .‘«oua man in bis last momenta are 
in aeeh ■ eleim, and bsoaoae ol the i° keeping with the deeply-rooted 
social instinct in man, the answer ia: Wth wbieh was peculiarly (Hatine- 
We do not destroy society, but ex- ( ti*e of bim dar BK hi* lif,‘ 
ninthmtiurrUT from it. Anarchv • "L r r " _ ' "
•opposes an aeeoeiaiion of indivin.i Minard’s Liniment cures 
fOVfiMiÿa* acting independently of Bums? etc * X

Boy *76, Ch’town,*P. E.|I which they took to their heel:
: Mayor raised the crucifix aloft, and 
the people following him to the 
ehereb, It was placed there amidst 
every demonstration of reepeot. I» 
some parts of France at least the 
government's odious nr made is hot 
ly resented.

Enclosed find $4. 00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in tin* paper.

(Sign full QuQlsj -r.r.r.r.f... • ......... ...

|Aod Addrewj). . •.... ... •. « ■
Miqaçd’a Liniment cores

THE NOBBY TAILORS. cvery*iug
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